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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
F.No.4(1)/2021-Com-ll/Fin [Vol-Vl) Islamabad, the 11rr'November, 2021

NOTICE
65rh rneetrns of the StJndrns Comm)ttee on Finance and Revenue wjll be held orr Lcllloyentrr-zozl

at 02:00 p.m.. ln Committee Room No. 7 f46 Floorl, Parliament House. Islamabad. as per follolving ageDda: -
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iv)
v)

vi)
vii)

Confirmotion of minutes of previous meeting held on &h october, 2021;
Comprehensive report/i plementotion status ofthe previous recommendations ofthe Committee;
To consider "The Modoraba Componies anil Modorabo (Floatation ond Control) (Anendment) Bill,
2020" (Coveramena Bill) ;
To consider "The State-owned Enteryrises (Governonce and Operations) gill, 2021' (Govenment Bill);
To consider "The Fiscal Responsibilit! ond Debt Limitation (Amendment) 8i11,2021" (Government Blll);
To consider "The Export-lmport Bank ofPakistan Bill,2021" (Govemfient Btll);
To consider "The Federol Government Properties Manogement Authotiry Bill, 2021 ' (ordinonce No. XV
of 2021 ) [Government Blll);
To consider "The Controller Generol of Accounts (Appointment, Functions and Powers) (Amendment)
8i , 2019" (rnoved by Mr. Sano Ulloh Khon Mosti Khel, MNA)i
Callinq Attention No. 3 regarding impoct of COVID-19 on business communiqr across the country
specially Kdrachi dhd Hyderobod. (moved by Engr,Sabir Hussain Kaim KhMi, MNA);
Calling Attention No. 18 reg0rding deduction of 5% mdintenance ollowonce frotn the salaties of the
Federol Covernnent employees working in BPS-6 to BPS-15. ( oved by Mr, Ali Nawaz Avtan, MNA);
Calling Attention No. 6 regarding privotization of House Building Finonce Corpotation despite its
eJficient performance. (moved by Ms, Kishwer Zahm, MNAI
Point oforder regording the chair towords the chorging of tax on the import ofstructurol iron (soria)
used as a scrap in Pokiston. (moved by Syed Mehmood Shah, MNA);
Briefing by the Governor, State Bonk of Pakistan (SBP) on Rupee Devaluation, Monitory Policy and its
inflationory impoct;
BrieJing by the Secretory, Mi|istry ofFinonce on: -

a) lneernational Monetary Fund (lMF) ptogram,future strotegy ond overallfrscol situation ofter first
quarter;

b) Generoleconomic performonce ond concerns aboutinJlation and other pressures;

Briefrng by the Chairman Federol Board ofRevenue (FBR) regarding: -

o) First quorter performonce oftox callection ond future direction / expectations;

b) Government policy a pending refllnds ofsoles tox ond income tax;

Io drscuss the r'ssues noted during the visit ofthe Parliamentary delegotion to Azerbai)an headed by the
Hon. Speoker regord tg Finonae sc.tor i.e: -

"Prolonged ond cumbersome due diligence by Pokistani banks over use of Iran (Taftan border) as
tronsit couhtry, above and beyond AML requircments set by the State Bank of Pokiston SBP). ln
many instances, documents hove to be changed showing other Centrdl Asian Countries os
destination insteod ofAzerbaijan to get E-Forms flom Banks. These practices adversely impact the
appetite to conducttrade between Pakistan ond Azerboijan. The situotion needsserious mitigation.
Select commercial banks may be asked to do qwoy with these onerous requirements."; ond

Any other item with permission of the Chair.
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2. Hon. Members, lvlovers and Special lnvitees are requested to make it convenient to attend the meeting.

3. The participants arc also requ-osted to ensure adherence to the CoVID-19, SoPs
,w4*
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